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Question 1

Discuss some of the dilemmas Third World leaders must face when attempting to improve the quality of life in their nations.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=427952

Question 2

A megalopolis is:
A) an area in which several large cities fuse together.
B) a very large city.
C) a population center and the surrounding communities that are dependent on it.
D) the central region of a large city.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=426945

Question 3

According to the text, when affirmative action ratios are not goals but quotas, you have ________ discrimination.
A) ambiguous
B) alternative
C) reverse
D) institutional
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=427828

Question 4

In 2006, the average industrialized nation produced more than 5 times more goods and services for each of its citizens than the average Third World
nation.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=427880

Question 5

The women's movement in the United States:
A) has achieved most of its basic goals.
B) has run into little opposition from other women.
C) first developed out of the drive to eliminate slavery.
D) has won few victories for women's rights.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=426618

Question 6

According to the estimates in your text, children make up ________ percent of the total labor force of the less developed nations.
A) 1
B) 32
C) 19
D) 6
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=427733

Question 7

The three theoretical approaches to who runs the government mentioned in the text are:
A) functionalists, elitists, pluralists.
B) elitists, feminists, interactionists.
C) elitists, structuralists, pluralists.
D) structuralists, interactionists, functionalists.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=426948

Question 8

From the ________ perspective, the poor women of the Third World are the most exploited of all the exploited.
A) interactionist
B) conflict
C) functionalist
D) feminist
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=427850
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Question 9

Studies show that developers usually lose the battle with local residents trying to limit urban growth.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=427099

Question 10

In his farewell address to the nation, President Eisenhower voiced concern about the growing influence of the "military-industrial complex."
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=427074

Question 11

It is estimated that ________ percent of gay men and ________ percent of all lesbians live with a partner.
A) 50/85
B) 25/50
C) 35/70
D) 50/75
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=426677

Question 12

Recent surveys found that ________ percent of companies do a background check on new employees.
A) 50
B) 30
C) 70
D) 100
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=426979

Question 13

In 2005, the average salary for an American teacher was only ________, far less than most other occupations that require a similar amount of
professional training.
A) $52,600
B) $47,633
C) $65,499
D) $45,884
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=426800

Question 14

Deregulation of the airline industry resulted in:
A) an increase in new airline companies.
B) cheaper ticket prices.
C) an increase in safety.
D) an increase in quality of service.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=426876

Question 15

Functionalists believe that the principal cause of social problems is:
A) social disorganization.
B) faulty socialization.
C) exploitation and oppression.
D) maladaptive behavior.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=426605

Question 16

The cities of the Third World nations are growing far more slowly than those in the industrialized nations.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=427050
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Question 17

In November of 1992, the Inuit of Canada won approval for the creation of a new Canadian territory.  Which of the following is NOT true about this new
territory?
A) It will be known as Nunavut.
B) The Inuits will pay the government a cash settlement for the territory.
C) It will contain one-fifth of all the land in Canada.
D) Eighty percent of the residents will be Inuit.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=427737

Question 18

Which of the following statements about television programming is false?
A) On the average, the characters played by women are older than those played by men.
B) A large majority of the roles in television programs are played by men.
C) The women on television are much more likely to be thin.
D) The women on television are much more likely to be blonde.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=426595

Question 19

Which of the following explains behavior primarily in terms of the way people define themselves and their world?
A) personality theory
B) conflict theory
C) biosocial theory
D) interactionist theory
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=426621

Question 20

Compare and contrast the three different approaches to defining mental disorders.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=427371
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